
The work is coming along on the newchurch in Cisnes.  We were able totake a team from Puerto Aysén towork on the roof.  Even cold and nearconstant rain didn’t stop them fromhelping out their ‘family’ in anothertown.  We are planning on anotherwork trip the end of July.Our travels constantly take us on ‘in-teresting’ roads.  Rock slides, mudslides and avalanches are rather com-mon as are cattle drives and livestockon the road.  Here you can appreciateone of our narrower bridges.SantiagoPuerto AysénPunta Arenas   Puerto WilliamsCasilla 3; Puerto Aysén; Chile   steve.wilson@agmd.org    Facebook: PatagoniaWilsonRhonda and I are wanting to start a new work in the region.  With that in mind we are explor-ing some potential towns.  Two places we’ve visited are Puerto Aguirre (below left) andPuyuhuapi (below right).  Aguirre is only reachable by boat and Puyuhuapi is about fourhours up the Austral Highway.  Both have only one church currently and both will be a chal-lenge to get to on a regular basis--Aguirre due to rough seas and Puyuhuapi due to frequentroad closures caused by snow, mud, and rock slides.  Please pray with us for open doorsand the Lord’s guidance as to where to work first.We were blessed by a ministry visit from mis-sionary Becky Hoshaw and Bill and CissyPadgett.  Cissy has written a children’s bookabout David.  We gave out close to 1000 ofthose books to some very grateful children!We were able to even distribute them in thepublic schools.Greetings everyone!  It’s now July, which means two things.  One--it’s winter.Yes, it’s cold but hasn’t been as snowy as previous years.  We’re thankful for that.And, two--it’s time for a newsletter!  Here are a few of the events that have takenplace since our last newsletter.As always, we invite you to follow us on Facebook for more frequent updates!Do a Facebook search for PatagoniaWilson and stay in touch!




